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MARCH 2023 

March Fun Fact 

The first day of spring in the  

Southern hemisphere  Is the first 

day of fall in the Northern 

hemisphere.  

Our playscape is on its way! Volunteers are 

needed to help construct it.  

Thursday, May 18th  8:00AM-4:00PM 

Friday, May 19th 8:00AM-4:00PM 

Saturday, May 20th 8:00AM-4:00PM 

Contact Village Hall at  

989-868-4503 or Bert 

Cheshire at 

mrsc1683@aol.com to 

sign up. 

It’s almost Spring, which 

means home improvement 

projects will be on the rise. 

Make sure a call to our 

zoning administrator is on 

your to-do list before 

starting your project. 

Something as small as 

installing a swimming pool 

may require a zoning permit. Zoning permits can be 

found on our website.   

Village Hall will be closed on 

the following dates in 

observance of the holiday.  

Good Friday: April 7, 2023 

Memorial Day:  May 29, 2023  

Need a Burn Permit? 

Visit:  http://reesefire.org/

burn-permit/  

Or Call:  989-868-3661. 

Consider renting the Reese 

Community Pavilion located on 

Hill Dr. for your next get together. 

Think Graduation, Baby Shower, 

Bridal Shower, Family Reunion, 

Birthday Party, etc.  There is a $50 

non refundable rental fee which 

includes 18 tables, outlets, access 

to restrooms and a volleyball 

net  (must bring your own 

equipment) as well as plenty of 

shade trees and a playground.  

Rental forms can be found on our 

website or picked up at Village 

Hall.  

Yard waste through GFL will be resuming Friday April 7, 

2023 and will continue every Friday through 

November. The Village DPW also picks up brush the 

last FULL week of the month. In the past DPW picked 

up limbs and tree trunks. Effective immediately, we will 

no longer be able to take any limb larger than (6”) in 

diameter. This also includes brush taken to the lagoon 

by residents. If you have any questions please give us a 

call at  (989) 868-4503.  


